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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
For further information, contact:
Dan Feil, District Administrative Assistant at 541-276-6449, or dan@ucsld.org
CITY LIBRARIES GETTING NEW WEB ADDRESSES JULY 1
Most public libraries websites in Umatilla County will be moving by July 1.
For several years the Oregon State Library has provided public libraries with a website; however they are
discontinuing the service on June 30. After researching possible alternatives, the Library Directors of the
affected libraries in Umatilla County chose to go with Weebly. Weebly allows each library to customize a
website for its community needs.
This is a list of the new website addresses:
Adams: http://www.cityofadamsoregon.com/
Helix: http://helixlibrary.weebly.com/
Milton-Freewater: http://mflibrary.weebly.com/
Pendleton: http://pendletonlibrary.weebly.com/
Pilot Rock: http://pilotrockpubliclibrary.weebly.com/
Stanfield: http://www.stanfieldpubliclibrary.com/
Ukiah: http://ukiahlibrary.weebly.com/
Umatilla: http://umatillapubliclibrary.weebly.com/
Patrons are able to use the new websites for local library information plus access the card catalog, place
books on hold and order books from libraries throughout eastern Oregon. The websites also allow patrons
to access the on-line resources provided by the Umatilla County Special Library District – Library2Go,
Heritage Quest, EBSCO Auto Repair Reference Center, and Mango Languages – and other on-line resources
provided through the Oregon State Library.
The Athena (http://athenalibrary.weebly.com), Echo (http://www.echo-oregon.com/library.html),
Hermiston (http://www.hermistonlibrary.us), and Weston (http://www.westonpubliclibrary.com) libraries
website addresses remain unchanged.
For more information, contact your local library.
###

About UCSLD:
Formed in 1986 and governed by a five-member voter-elected Board of Directors, the Umatilla County
Special Library District (UCSLD) is an independent taxing district funded by taxpayer dollars. Umatilla
County Special Library District’s mission is to ensure the continuation and growth of public libraries in
Umatilla County; by supporting our libraries’ ability to provide services, programs and continuing
education opportunities for all. We believe libraries strengthen communities through individual, family,
economic and community development.

